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In our culture, we have such pretty images of
life with a new baby, The mothers are attractive and
well-rested; the babies are either smiling or sleep
ing And, of course, the house is spotless Yet
professionals who work with new mothers recog
nize that the postpartum period can be very stress
ful It is a time when support can really make a
difference, Perhaps at no other time are parents as
eager to leam as when they are caring for a newborn
No wonder the postpartum pedod has been de
scribed as a "window of opportunity" for interven
tion in the lives of young families (Helfer et al ,
1987)

As essential as support is to new mothers, the
majority are left to go it alone Not surprisiugly,
many mothers become depressed Unfortunately,
little empirical research simultaneously addresses
issues ofpostpartum depression and child abuse and
neglect, even though these appear to be co-appear
ing symptoms in many troubled families We know
that many women suffering hom postpartum de
pression do not abuse their children, and that many
people who do abuse therr childreu are not at all
depressed, Ihis article will outline how postpartum
depression can affect the mother and baby relation
ship, which is especially pertinent if we are con

cerned about mothers aheady at risk for
abuse and neglect
Definition ofPostpartum Depression

Simply put, postpartum depression
is depression that occurs after a woman
has a baby. It can occur at any time in
the first postpartum year Postpartum
depression is a general term that refers
to three conditions: postpartum blues,
postpartum depression, and postpar
tum psychosis '''The blues" and "post
paltum depression" are characterized
by lability of mood, despair, hopeless
ness, helplessness, loss ofappetite, loss
of interest in the baby, anxiety, sleep
lessness, or suicidal ideation. "The
blues" are very common In OUl cul
ture, occurred in 50-85% of new moth

ers (O'Hara, 1987) They are considered less severe
than depression, occur within the first two weeks
postpartum, and are generally self-correcting. "Post
partum depression" is estimated to occur in ap
proximately 10-20% of new mothers (O'Hara, 1987),
and symptoms can occur any time in the first year
The line between the "blues" and depression is
blurry. They have similar symptoms, and the blues
may be either a less severe form of depression or a
precursor to depression Since the relationship
between depression and the blues is unclear, and
they lie on a continuum, it is essential that profes
sionals working with new mothers take any symp
toms ofdepression seriously, and not write them off
as insignificant Postpmtum psychosis, the most
serious condition, occurs at arate of 1 to 2 per 1,000
women (O'Hara, 1987) Symptoms of postpartum

psychosis include heightened OI reduced activity;
hallucinations; severe depression, mania or both;
confusion; and delirium It generally occurs within
the first two weeks postpartum and may require
hospitalization

The Relationship Between Postpartum Depres
sion and Child Abuse

We have all heard stories in the popular press
about women killing their infants while suffer ing
hom postpartum psychosis. These stories provide
the most salient examples of the relationship be
tween child abuse and postpartum illness Augela
Thompsou became delusional after she stopped
nursing her son at age nine months. She drowned
him in the bathtub after hearing the voice ofGod tell

I herthatthe baby was the devil (T oufexis, 1988) In
another well-publicized case, Sheryl Massip drove
her car over her six-week-old son after being com
pelled to do so by imaginary voices (Lachnit, 1990)

As horrifying as these examples are, however,
the actual incidence of infanticide related to post
partum illness appears to be low 1u the only
empirical study of this phenomenon. 82 women
who had been hospitalized for severe postpartum
depression were followed upon their release The
infanticide rate among women who were identified
as having the most severe cases of postpartum
illness was4% (Davidson & Robinsou, 1985) Even
though this incidence appears to be low, health
professionals should realize that inhmticide is a
possibility, and be prepared to take appropriate
action

Infanticide is the most sensational but not the
most common effectof postpal turn depIession The
more pernicious effect of postpartum depression is
that it can emotionally distance a mother from her
infant, and therefore undermine the mother/infant
relationship Postpartum depression can tip the
scales if a mother is already at risk for abuse or
neglect Some mothers suffering hom postpartum
depression may become neglectful because they are
unable to rally their resources in order to care for
their children" Resear"ch reveals that maternal de
pression is similar to maltreatment in its effects on
children's development The findings on maternal
depression include increased emotional, cognitive
or social problems for the childreu (O'Hara, 1987);
increased levels of behavioral disturbances at two
mouths and three years (Whiffen & Gotlib, 1989;
Wrate, Rooney, Thomas, & Cox, 1985); and lower
1Q scores (Cogill et al, 1986) Field (1992) de
scribed how depressed mothers tend to show two
different profiles of behavior: withdrawn or intru
sive The withdrawn mothers spent approximately
80% of their time disengaged from their infants and
only responded to infant distress The mothers with
affiore intrusive style expressed irritation or roughly
handled their iufants approximately 40% of the
time In either case, the infants of these depressed
mothers showed depressive symptoms
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This woman's story was particularly
poignant because she was generally a
ftigh-functioning mother, she had good
support, and she was able to recognize a
problem This story may have turned out
quite differently for a woman at greater

risk for abuse or neglect

Causes of Postpartum Depression

A broad range of factors conlIibute to postpar
tum depression including fatigue; negative birth
experiences; infant characteristics; the mother's
expectations, feelings of selt'efficacy and selt-es
teem; and the mother's level ofsocial support. Each
woman who is affected by postpartum illness may
be influenced by one or more of these factors
Below 1 highlight the factors that my research
reveals have the most influence on the mother and
baby relationship

Fatigue and Sleep Deprivation.. Sleep depri
vation is a fact of life for new mothers, Perhaps
because it is so common, its influence on a mother's
emotional state is often overlooked Fatigue can be
due to a variety of factOIs, including infant charac
teristics; a difficult birth; or hypothyroidism, aller
gies' or anemia that develop in the postpartum
period. Fatigue can also be a symptom of depres
sion, which complicates our understanding of the
relationship between fatigue and postpartum de
pression Sleep deprivation also appears to have
some relationship to postpartum psychosis, and
several days of sleeplessness may precipitate a
psychotic break (lahey, 1992) When working
with new mothers, it is impOitant to take fatigue
seriously (see Appendix for a screening instIument
for postpartum fatigue) Ihis might include helping

---- -_.-- '---'._-----_.,----1::----
Prevent ion In my own research on postpartnm depression, mothers to develop strategies for getting more rest,

I conducted 23 in-depth interviews with women screening for physical problems such as
across the country They were recruited from the hypothyroidism, anemia, or allergies, and llutri-
National Office ofDepression after Delivery, a self- tional counseling aimed at modifying the mother's
help organization for women suffering flom post- diet. One line of research has demonstrated a link
partum illness All had suffered from either post- between depression, serotonin levels, and the
pattum depression or psychosis I have used their amount of complex carbohydrates a person COll-

stories to illustrate many of the issues raised by sumes (Wurtman & Wurtman, 1989) Higher
research studies, Below is one woman's description levels of carbohydrates in the diet were related to
ofhow postpartum depression affected her ability to reduced levels of depression Even validating a

care for her infant son: mother's feeling of fatigue can go a long way
"I didn't car·e about anything 1 didn't toward helping her cope

wantto eat, I couldn't even get out of bed Negative Birth Experiences., Ihe effect of
I couldn't tell my son wasjaundiced My birth experiences on women's ability to parent is
mother kept saying, 'Your son is sick often overlooked as a variable in child abuse re-
You need to do something about your search It is complicatedenough to warrant a future
son,' as she tried for the tenth time that day article, bnt 1 will also briefly describe it here
to get me out of bed That's when I During labOI, a woman is extremely vulner-
realized how bad that depression was and able emotionally. Events that take place during
that 1 needed help Everyone could tell those hours can have a long-range impact. One
the baby was sick but me 1 didn't even recent longitudinal study (Simkin, 1992) demon-
notice it. I don't know what I would have strated that women could accmately remember
done if my mother hadn't been there" details oftheir first births 20 years a!terthe fact. If
(Kendall Tackett, with Kantor, 1993, p this experience is negative, it has been shown to
87) affect how women relate to their babies Below,

two women describe how their frightening birth
experiences affected their relationships with their
babies for the first year and beyond Ihe first
woman went into a comafor several days as a result
of her delivery complications (eclampsia and renal
failure), the second had an obstetric emergency
(prolapsed cord)

1 woke up Wednesday and found out I had a
baby girl 1 knew 1had a baby, bnt it didn't
make any sense. 1couldn't take care ofher Ihe
last thing on my mind was my baby
Sometimes I still feel like she's not really mine,
that someone else could take her away, that I
don't have the right to make decisions about
how to take care ofher I'm afraid to give up
nursing because it's the only tie that makes her
mine (Kendall-Tackett, with Kantor, 1993;p 52)

It's taken a long time to bond with my baby 1
haven't had any of the "new mother" euphOIia
people talk about 1 did not get to hold my
daughter until 8:30 the next morning 1 let the
nurses take care of her I just wasn't up to it I
didn't even change a diaper until I went home
It's still hard for me to think of myself as a
mother, sometimes (Kendall- I ackelt, with
Kantor, 1993; p 52)

Providing women with a sense of control over
their labor and delivery, and providing them with
emotional support during labor have both been
related to women's positive perceptions of their
birth experiences If a woman has a negative or
troubling birth experience, she needs to be able to
talk about it, Affonso (1977) found that women
fI"equently need to resolve troubling aspects of

continued from page 11
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policymakers, public agencies, and professional
associations The datahase, being offered by Na
tional Information Services Corporation in associa
tion with the National Clearinghouse on Child Abuse
and Neglect Iuformation, includes more than 17,00
citations and abstracts of professional literature
produced from 1965 to the present Materials are
culled hom books, journals, government reports,
conference papers, federally-funded grants, CUl

ricula, and unpublished papers

Descriptors used in the databases are taken
from the Child Abuse and Neglect Thesaurus con
taining over 1600 descriptor items, References are
primarily to English-langnage materials originating
in the United States The offering includes a free

annual subscription with updated discs sent semi
annually

Inquiries should be addressed to: National Clear
inghouse on Child Abuse and Neglect Information,
PO Box 1182, Washington, DC 20013-1182
Maternal and Child Health Application Dead
lines
The U S Bureau of Maternal and Child Health has
announced 1994 application deadlines for new and

their birth experiences so they can focus on the
present and care for their babies

Childhood abuse of the mother SurpIisingly,
there are no empirical studies linking childhood
abuse to postpartum depression (although some

anecdotal and clinical evidence sug
gests a link). However, a recent line
of inquiry examines the effect of past
child sexual abuse on birth, and indi
cates that past abuse can affect a
woman's birth experience (eg,
Courtois & Riley, 1992; Grant, 1992)
Some of these effects include flash
backs ofthe abuse during labor, and
even an increase in medical interven
tions such as anesthsia, analgesia,
and cesarean sections In popular
literature, some women describe their
birth experiences as revictimizations

Future research may also reveal a direct relationship
between past abuse and postpartum depression,
and/or an indirect relationship between past abuse
and postpartum depression through birth experi
ences

Infant Characteristics. Understanding the
infant's role in postpartum depression is a relatively
new, since most research has focused on the mother
There have been two broad classes ofinfant charac
teristics that have been directly related to postpar
tum depression: infant temperament and infant ill
ness "Difficult" infants are those who react nega
tively and cry hequently, are slow to accept new
experiences, and do not engage in regular routines

competing renewal grant projects and cooperative
agreements for special projects of regional and
national significance under MCH federal set-aside
program. Up to twenty five-year research grants
will be awarded, with application deadlines March

1,1994- August 1,1994 Funding is also available

for ten school health programs, due date to be

announced; ten maternal, infant, child and adoles
cent health projects, due April 29, 1994; five data
utilization projects, due June IS, 1994; ten Healthy
Tomorrows Partnerships for Children, due May 2,
1994; and ten field-initiated projects, due between
April I, 1994 and August 15, 1994

The complete announcement appears in the
February 2, 1994 Federal Register on page 4925
For more information, please contact Chief, Grants
Management Branch, Office of Program Support,
Maternal and Child Health Bureau, Health Re
sources and Services Administration, Room 18-12,
Parklawn Building, 5600 Fishers Lane, Rockville

Maryland 20857; Phone (301)-443-1440

Tom Birch)D is Executive Director ofthe National Child
Abuse Coalition

In one study (Cutrona & Troutman, 1986), the
authors found a direct causal link between infants
with difficult temperaments and postpartum de
pression in their mothers The authors hypoth
esized that these infants contribute to the onset of
depression since they diminish their mothers' feel
ings of self-efficacy and make them feel helpless
These difficult infants are also at increased risk for
being abused, perhaps because they do not soothe
easily and cry a great deal (Schmitt, 1987) Below,
two women describe how their children's tempera
ments made them feel out of control as mothers

My first baby screamed from the day he was
born He screamed all the time, even in the
hospital He reacted oddly to all kinds 01 differ
ent things The pediatrlcian said he was a "diffi
cult" child Even now, he has to have things
always the same When 1 went back for a
checkup at two weeks, a nurse asked me how the
baby was She said, "Aren't they wonderful?" I
didn't know what to say I thought he was the pits
(Kendall-Tackett, with Kantor, 1993, pp 85
86)

The baby had a difficult temperament Even
now, she's very stubborn and strong willed I
wanted this baby so bad When she carne, I hated
her. I thought of throwing her out the window
I just wanted her to die. I spaaked her when she
was 3 or 4 weeks old, and I'm still dealing with
the guilt olit I'd yell at her, right in hedace, "I
hate you I wish you would die" (Kendall
Tackett, with Kantor, 1993, pp 85-86)

continued on next page
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Another factor related to postpartum depres
sion is the effect of infant illness, prematmity, 01

disability on the mothers' emotional state Not
smpIisingly, illness of infants has also been caus
ally linked to postpmtum depression; the higher the
risk for the infant, the greater the depression in the
mother (Blumberg, 1980) Again, mothers may feel
that they have no control and me powerless to help
their babies, They may also be extremely anxious
about their infants and may be exper iencing antici

patmy gtieving
The goals in these cases are to help

mothers resolve their grief and become
attached to their infants But their babies'
illness may prompt emotional distance,
making it difficult to resolve grief and
attach to the infants These babies may also
react in unusual ways and be difficult to
predict or read, thus Joweling mothers'
sense of self-efficacy Mothers may per
ceive that their babies are rejecting them
In one study, mothers with the sickest ba
bies became less responsive to them and
responded negatively to their distress over
time, whereas mothers of moderately ill
babies improved over time (Jmvis et aI.,
1989) Again, these were not mothers
otherwise at risk for abuse, and yet mother
infant bonding was strongly affected by
their infants' illnesses

Social Support, Providing women with ad
equate social SUppOlt significantly lessens their
chances of developing postpmtum depression_ A
woman's husband or pmmer is a key source of
support Numerous resemch studies conducted
with mmlied women have demonstrated that both
emotional and instrumental suppor t from the
woman's husband significantly decreases her risk
of postpmtum depression, Women who indicated
that their husbands did not provide adequate sup~

port were significantly more likely to be depressed
(e g, Campbell, Cohn, Flanagan, Popper, & Meyers,
1992; O'Hara, 1986)

The support of peer networks is also very
important Twoantluopologists (Stem& Kruckman,
1983) noted that in many cultures, postpmtum de~

pression, and even transient postpartum blues, are
virtually non-existent This is in stark contrast to
Western cultures, where the blues are so common
that we assume that they are inevitable Stern and
Kruckmanhave analyzed the protective elements of
these non-Western cultures, In particular, they note
that in cultures with a low incidence of postpartum
depression, many elaborate rituals are enacted that
take place after a woman has given birth, These
rituals serve several functions, including (1) giving
the mother time to recuperate, (2) offering her
respite from her daily activities, and (3) recogniz
ing her status as a new mother In at least one of
these cultures, well-wishers give presents to the

mother and a special "stepping out" ceremony takes
place within a few weeks of her giving birth Stern

and Kruckman describe these rituals as «mothering
the mother," which is also an impOItantaspect of the
"doula" movement in the United States (Klaus et aJ ,
1993; Raphael, 1976) "Doula" isa term that is used
both for a woman who attends a laboring woman
and for a woman who provides postpartum suppmt
Clemly, this type of postpmtum cm-e is not the norm
for the majority ofmothers in the US This absence
of care for the mother is a cause of great concern,
especially since maternity hospital stays are now
being reduced to 24 hours with no follow-up cm-e

Social support clemly affects not just post
partum depression but the mother-infant relation
ship lack of social support or connection with the
community is an important cOHelate of child mal
treatment (Polansky, Gaudin, Ammons, & Davis,
1985) Similar findings emerge in the literature on
mother-infant bonding, For example, instmrnental
social SUppOIt has been related to mothers being
able to be more sensitive to their' infants in the first
yem of life (Crockenberg & McCluskey, 1986)
This trend continued until the children were older
In a study of 38 mother-child dyads (with children
ages 27 to 55 months), the more support a mother
received in her role as a parent, the better were her
interactions with her child This result applied to
mothers who were single parents as well as to those
who were in two~parent families (Weinraub & Wolf,
1987)

Conversely, perceived lack of support from
fathers was related to insecure attachments between
34 Japanese mothers and their 12-month-oldinfants
(Durrett, Otaki, & Richmds, 1984) The authors
interpreted their findings by stating that mothers
who did not have support may have had higher
levels of stress, and were therefore psychologically
unavailable to their infants Other resem-ch found
that lack of social support was also characteristic of
mothers who neglected their children, even when
controlling for the effects of socioeconomic status
(Polansky, Gaudin, Ammons, & Davis, 1985)
Social support also facilitated attachment between
mothers and their handicapped infants (Capuzzi,
1989), as well as mothers and their premature in~

fants (Crnic et aI, 1986) In general, mothers with
high support me more satisfied with their babies,
their maternal roles, and their lives overall (ernic &
Greenberg, 1987)_

Knowing that social support is so essential to
new mothers, it is important to keep in mind that
what helping professionals think of as support is not
necessarily support for the new mothers "Support
groups" or "nurse home visits" are often suggested
to to prevent postpaItum depression, and "parent
education" is also frequently suggested for prevent
ing child abuse These types of intervention do
work for some families, but not for everyone, One
recent study involving visiting nurses (Affleck, et

continued on next page
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I. Be alert for possible postpartum depres
sion. Postpartum depression is a problem in and of

itself, and can also indicate other problems within
the family Using a screening instIument such as
the Edinburgh P05tnatal Depression Scale is
often heipful (see Appeudix pJ8)

2 Don't assume you know the cause of the
woman's distress, Postpmtum depression is caused
by such a wide variety of factols that it is unwise to
assume you know which ones are involved for a
particular woman Many mothers I've spoken to
have told me how fiustrating it was when someone
kept trying to tell them why they were depressed Iu
the same way, don't assume that the same interven
tion will work for everyone If at all possible, offer
women a variety of options and let her choose those
with which she is most comfortable Treatment
could iuclude support groups, psychotherapy, so
cial support (including practical assistance with the
baby), physical screening for medical problems that
might increase fatigue, and antidepressant medica
tions

3 Find out about resources in your commu
nity Many professionals do not get involved with

the concerns of new mothers be
cause they feel that cauuot pro
vide the needed snpport The
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RESOURCES FOR INTERVENTION WITH NEW MOTHERS

Single copies of instruments for assessing postpartum fatigue and postpartum depression
(Edinburgh Postnatal Depression 5cale) are available at no cost from:
The Perinatal Education Group, 129A Concord St., Suite 38, Framingham, MA 01701
These can be copied for individual use

ORGANIZATIONS THAT WORK WITH NEW MOTHERS

C/SEC (Cesar'ean/Support, Education,

Concern)
22 Forest Rd,
Framingham, MA 01701
(508) 877-8266

Depr'ession After Deliver'y, National
PO Box 1282
Morrisville, PA 19067
(215)295-3994

Federation for' Children with Special
Needs

95 Berkeley 51, Suite 104
Boston, MA 02116
(617) 482-2915

International Cesar'ean Awar'eness
Network (I CAN)

PO Box 152
Syracuse, NY 13210
(315)424-1942

LaLeche League International
9616 Minneapolis Ave
Franklin Park, IL 60131
(708)455-7730
(800) LaLeche

National Association of Mothers'

Centers
336 Fulton Ave
Hempstead, NY 11550
(BOO) 645-3828
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National Association of Postpar'tum
Care Services

c/o MotherCare, Inc
17 Highland
Lexington, MA 02173
(617)863-1333

National Down Syndrome Congress
1800 Dempster St
Park Ridge, IL 60068
(708) 823-7550
(800) 232-6372

National Information Center for
Children and Youth with Handicaps

POBox 1492
Washington, D,C 20013
(800) 999-5599

National Or'ganization of Mother's
of Twins Clubs, Inc,

PO Box23188
Albuquerque, NM 87192
1188
(505) 275-095 5

Parents Anonymous, National
5205 Lafayette Park PI,
Suite 316
Los Angeles, CA 90057
(213) 388-6685
(800)421-0353
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